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1970 DA'.fAGE BY FU,1ES Chap. 103 
CHAPTER 103 
An Act to repeal 
The Damage by Fumes Arbitration Act 
Assented to November 13th, 1970 
Session Prorogued· November 13th, 1970 
H ER .:\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1085 
1 (1) 1'h D b F Ab' 1· A . l d R.S.0.1960, .- e amage y umes r ztra ion ct is repea e . c. 86, 
repealed 
(2) The Damage by Fumes Arbitration Amendment Act, ~~~~~69 • 
1968-69 is repealed. repealed 
2. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the !i'.,~g1t•ence-
1st day of April, 1970. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Damage by Fumes Arbitra~ Short title 
lion Repeal Act, 1970. 
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